Introduction
The genus Ceriporia Donk is well circumscribed among the polypores (Polyporaceae, Aphyllophorales) by the following set of characters: resupinate, soft to ceraceous basidiomes that are built up, though not always, by the aggregation and coalescence of cupules, monomitic hyphal system with simple-septate hyphae or with rare clamps, and thin-walled, cylindric, ellipsoid orallantoid basidiospores. Most of the species are associated with well-decayed wood and with a white rot in the substrate. Many species are cosmopolitan, but new species have recently been added from different countries, even from those that have a very well known fungal flora (Vampola& Pouzar 1996; Pieri & Rivoire 1997; Bemicchia & Niemela 1998) . In a molecular taxonomic study, Kim & Jung (1999) showed the monophily of the genus, its relationship with Oxyporus Donk and its position among other aphyllophoraceous genera with which it had been related.
During the preparation of a polypore flora for the Patagonian Andes forests of Argentina it became evident that several species were present in the area, although only Ceriporia reticulata (Hoffm. :Fr.) Domanski had been recorded (Hjortstam & Ryvarden 1985) . The aim of this study is to describe and/or record all these taxa.
Methods
Microscopic examination of basidiocarps was made from freehand sections mounted in 5% KOH aqueous phloxine, Melzer's reagent and cotton blue. Color names are in accordance with Munsell (1990 Basidiocmp annual, resupinate, gossypine, not readily separable from the substrate, up to 8 x 3 x 0.4 em. Margin narrow, distinct, cobbwebby or gossypine, thinning out. Pores round to angular, variable in size, 1-2.5-4 per mm, the larger intermingled or not with smaller ones (Fig. 1 ) . Hymenial surface white or light to dark duckling yellow when fresh, darkening upon drying. Context thin, less than 1 mm thick, white or duckling yellow. Tubes up to 3 mm long.
Hypha! system monomitic; generative hyphae simple-septate, branched, 2-4(-5) 11m diam., with hyaline, thin to slightly thickened walls (Fig. 2a) . A few generative hyphae that grow against the substrate are 4-5 11m diam. and have walls up to 1 11m thick (Fig. 2b ) ; all hyphae are IKI -, CrB-and acyanophilous .
Basidia clavate, tetrasporic, 18-22 x 4-5 IJ.m, with numerous oil-like inclusions and/or guttulae (Fig. 2c) . Basidiospores cylindric, some slightly bent, 4.5-5 x 1.2-1.5 IJ.m, with numerous oil-like contents (Fig. 2d) . Cystidia absent.
Associated wood-rot white, developing superficially, mainly in the sapwood. Etymology: 'retamo' is the vulgar name for Diostea juncea, the host species.
Remarks: The combination of a monomitic hyphal system with simple-septate generative hyphae, cylindric, hyaline spores and an associated white wood-rot warrants the inclusion of this species in Ceriporia Donk. It comes close to C. viridans (Berk. & Broome) Donk, but the latter species is distinguished by a greenish white to pale cinnamon hymenial surface, smaller pores 3-5 per mm, smaller ellipsoid spores 4.5-5 x 1.8-2 f.Lm (material described below from No tho fagus forest; Fig. 3c ) and wide generative hyphae in the subiculum and the margin, up to 10 f.Lm diam. (Ryvarden & Gilbertson 1993) . Ceriporia excelsa (S. Lundell) Parmasto differs in its hymenial surface color of white to pinkish tan or purplish, generati e hyphae 5-15 1-Lm wide, that may have multiple clamps at septa, and ellipsoid spores 3.5-5 x 2-2 .5 f.Lm (Gilbertson & Ryvarden 1986) . Ceriporia microspora I. Lindblad & Ryvarden, recently described from Costa Rica, differs in smaller pores 6-8/mm, and smaller spores 3-3.5 x 1.5-2 f.Lm (Lindblad & Ryvarden 1999 Remarks: The species is very common, usually growing on very rotten wood, and has been recorded previously from the area by Hjortstam and Ry arden (1985) . Pore size in most specimens is 2-3-3.5/mm and spores are cylindric, slightly bent to allantoid, (7,5-)8-10(-11) x (3-) 3,5--4f.Lm. The specimens examined differed from material from the Northern Hemisphere in thereaction displayed by the hymenial surface to 5% KOH. It varied from light pink to cherry, cherry red or light vinaceous in different specimens, being recorded as unchanged in the Northern Hemisphere (Pieri & Rivoire 1997) . The color seems to be related to the hymenial coloration of the hymenial surface upon drying, which varies from light pink or pink (5YR 8/4), yellow or light orange (lOYR 8/6), or orange to reddish yellow (5YR 6/8-7/8). One specimen, i.e. MR 10842, developed a strong cherry-red reaction with KOH, and had allantoid spores 7.8-8.8 x 2.6-3.2 f.J.m, and smaller pores 3.5-3.8 /mm; nevertheless it seems to represent a variation within the species in this area. 
Remarks:
The species is very variable with regards to hymenial coloration and spore shape. Specimens from southern Argentina have allantoid to cylindric-ellipsoid spores 4.5-5 x 1.8-2 f.J.m (Fig. 3c) . Rajchenberg (1984) recorded it previously from subtropical Argentina.
